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liii%.~watn he(l the prnest, (1 un
lthe ruaid, mi th at hîtitu si k,
huasý hcbartud celbing, as if lic
1. ad juist partcd front t a dca r

.nil fi mii iar fru nu, s i that Shc tii ni tt ni
the luast hilîsense .n,.rew R. ouherfuord, %%hio
Sam i nltr frn bis pliaice tuf i i cuailitent
a ni cric iiniered lue mni i t ter, lkemi se
c mergitn gfni a hi dingpllaic e.There %va,
a quiîîal sîîiie rip n the s îîîng 11tian'

face, whtu h was ru t !iy a Ëiaticc of kueri
scrutîny frontî the other.

111 was hoiu at a s ery lireti!.picturu.'
Ruitherfoîrd said frankt v, as the two muen

went dlown the village Street tuigetiter.

IAnil dtid >ou ever sec a greater but ot

lilay> ai tng ? " said the minister, an angrý
iluih uîpon bis cheek. II îîu nîean the
meting between that young girl aîtd the
ol! priesi ?'' satl 1, uthettird ; 'to nic, that
was a inîîst cnring inident

Indecîl, Mr. Rutherford, indeed,' satd
tbe iiiinistce. Iler natîtral dclight" cn
tinited Ruîtherfoird, Ilat seetng one as
si, iated in lier iiri with mîtch that waS
ulear and sacred, and bure, in such bicak-
ness, w'as su Sitiîly and lirutti>y exitrcssed."

IViii are enîbustisýii, sir,'' said the nnn
ister, dryl>. "It is ut rarcly tînt 1 find
ans thiiig tut cwitie enthîîsasî in these sur-
rtiiilings;," satd the yuung mian, iucxed at
flicimher's tuîne.

'Andrew Rutherford." 5aid the nutnis-
ter, IlwilI )ou Iet ute gice you an
bintest ticce ot adetue ? %uiu wîll lîe in a
dangerîîus way. if ever )-ou ptut foot insîde
of îînder gale."

I' '," satd Rutherford, witb sometbing
of! indignation, but the minister went on.

ISuch a faice is a peril to the. v illage, it is
a snare des îsed b) the Pri -ut Fvil hiro-
'cil.'

Otî)Lr way parts here," said Rutherford,
sternly, '' 1 shall have tc btd you gý-od day,"

The c inister 1' îîked afier b t ni w ith dark.
enitîg brins, and ( 'arîituita n tifl io us of
the smorti she had raised in that worîthï

gnI tit a n' b rcaýt, w unt in Io hll
Il ej i h to peul soîni' s yeu alîles. She
hugaci at onlce coamtc. the oid wornan to>
take hier tii chbîri h, but ulinn this poiînt

Il ihw as not lu bc shakun. She for-
.,,ave Car iieiita lier own uddîîîes ot beief,
su loing as thuy wcre kept secret, but the
honor ut lthe Iatnily bad lu bu c onsuiîed,
the tttentry Mt the green vrase upon the
bill wherein Eider johinsoir had heen laid
to Test, suuund lui the last in protestant
doctrine, had lu be respecîed.

Cariinelita should flot go t,) the Ro)nilh
meeting housE, if she <ould lirevent il,
and so, for the tinv, hetng, flepuibah had
her way.

Nieantinc, -in event oyeurred which
sent a iirry uf exitentent even inlQ the

i aisied figure ,n the lied uîstaîrs. Mirs.
Rutherford, widow uf Suquire Rutherford,
laiely the biggcst man " in the place,
camte in a solciit oId moith tcu ask after
\lrs. 'T'ihnson's hcalth and to cal! uipon
Carm'uita. With hier was ber son, M r.
An)dreur Ruthliiford, handsome, ereet and
tail. 'arîtîl itta, in a puînk lirfit drcss, was
tînder the tree in the court-yard wben îhey
camîe. She was fecding a rotik which had
bu orne lamne enough, to bol Up to ber for
c ru ni h.

This oh! lady, New Engiander to0 the
bai k hune as she waý, was haIt charmed,
hait reîîelied hý the gractful case, the warm,
implive icourt es'), wit! whic b Carielita
recetsed bier, W\hen (armelti would have
led tberu ito the hotie, Andrew Ruthuer-
ford, hy a tîeadtng look at his mother, in-
duced her t0 second bis eagerly expreised
desire to rematn wheie [bey were.


